
One Cent a Word.
For Knoh Inttertlnn. No

taken Tor lenH tliRn 1A rrntft.
CA8H mnttt accompany all ortlcrn.
Art.lrcM PIKE t'Ol'KTt TKESS,

MILFIKI, FA.

rpRKSPASH NOTICK. Notice Is hctvliy
X (riven thnt ttvupiwMlng iiixin tho south-
ern hnlf of the tnwt of Inml known as the
Wllllnm Denny, No. W, In Hiolxila town-
ship, for huntintr, flshluK, or, any other

also tnniuuwing on Snwkill ponil
furptwe, towiiHhlp, or, Hailing in it is
forbliliien under penalty of the law.

M. (Jl KILANI) MlLXOK,
AprlMra Attorney lor owner.

KENT. Beventl gtxxl house In1,X)R Pa. Knqulru of J. H. Vim
Ktton.

NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
TRESPASS tnwnnaxinK 1l',,n "10 lm

of the Forest Jjnke Association in
.iftckawaxen township, l'lke count v, Pa.,

for tho purpose of hunting and llsiniifr, or
any other purpose is striuUy forbuUlcn un-l-

penalty of tho law.
ALKXANDI'.K Happen,

Not. 23, 1895. l'rinidi'tit.

NOTICE. Notice is hereby
TRESPASS trcHpassing on the premises
of tlie undersigned, sit u:tcil in Dmjiniim
township, for any purp1"" whatever is
strictly forbidden, and all offenders will lie
promptly prosecuted. Ika U. Cask.

Oct. Hi,

SALE. A small farm lixntcu nearFOR known as tlui Hensel or
Relnhardt place, containing i!l acres.
Finely loeatiii, well watered. House and
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, etc., address
Lock box O Milford, Pa.,

A REWARD. 'The school directors
Jjpiiv' of )) r ,v 1 vovMMhip will pay
twenty dolle 1 .o '.''o I'p.'oa which will
lead to the 'cf. o i r d c 'V;iV.o J of any
persono iv.o n co .' .i; .ift any i.espass
or dolnj, ney dame ,e to niv scuool house
or property therein I t s. d i own ship.

By o re,- of the board,
Nov. 7, 1895. 1 K A J3. CASE, Seo.

CORRESPONDENCE
Correspondents are particularly

requested to send in all news in-

to ided for publication not Infer
than Wednesday in each week to in-

sure insertion.

LAYTON.
(Special Correspondence to the Phess.)

Layton, March 10. A man whom good
business men distrust might call himself
Simon or Peter or Judas or even John.but
be shouldn't have the effrontery to write
honest before It unless ho has honc3ty like
the boy that had tho dirty faco so plain
that he could sec It himself.

Thero will be a wonderfully taking af-

fair at Walpack Centre tho evening of
March 20. It Is called on Easter Bonnet
Social and Supper and Is something ori-

ginal. I confess I do not quite know just
what It Is like myself. But if you go and
don't have a heap of fun then set me down
as a false prophet. Thoso Walpack peo-

ple know just how to go about It to have
a pood time, and they always have It too.
Go and see how they do it.

Quarterly Report of Puhlio School at
Layton: Total number of pupils enrolled
88, avorago number enrolled 81, average
attendance 27. Tho general averages of
pupils In the different grades are as fol-

lows: High school gnulo, Cora Hursh M,

Sadie Drake 08, Emma Hursh U7, Esteu
Bevans 98, Frances Wintermuto CJ.

Grammar Grade A Class. Grace Roscu-kran- s

U, Ella Hursh (XI, Ross Major
Anson Kintncr 93. B Class, Mabel Smith
07, Lolo Bevans C3, Allle Rosenkrans 05,

Kate Hursh 01, Thomas Hilton 112, Wm.
Wlntormute 00. C Class, Bortio Klutnur
05, Anna Rutan 04, Anna Shay 88. Second
Primary, Jessie Major OB, Floyd Kiutner
9-- Kate Rut an 88, Siullo McCraeken 85,

First Primary, Roscoo Hursh 05, Clyde
Kintuer 93, Walter McCraeken 03, Grace
Montross 04, Allie Simpson 03.

Mrs. J.N. Miller on Tuesday of last
week entertained Mrs. Mary Simpson,
Miss Anna Cole, Mrs. C. E. McCraeken
and Mrs. Lizzto Wiiitormuto at a five
o'clock tea. It was a very recherche af-

fair and the social event of the season.
Mrs. Robert Ogden near Newton died on

Saturday last at 6 o'clock p. m. of dropsy
of the stomach leaving a husband and two
mall children to mourn her loss. Her

maiden name was Miss Nancy Strublc.and
as such will bo remembered throughout
the valley where she has many loving
friends.

Lin Rutan and family ha moved into
the tenant house of H. E. Montross, and

re cordially wuloomo as adding to the
population and society of tho Metropolis of
Sandyston.

Mrs. Ellen Wostbrook will sell the
stock and iiuplemeuis ou her farm at put
llo sulu, and rents the same to Bert Colo.

Has the hand of the Walpack politician
lost its cunning or has thu breed of good
business men run out dowu there. Time
was when Walpack had lots of them, and
should have a plenty yet. But how In the
name of Heaven did they miss them all
when they picked a collector a few days
ago. Somebody must have been napping
sero.

Messrs A. B. Van Sickle and Seth Shay
have returned home from a short sojourn
In Newark, and the Greater New York.

Hlghrain is in clover now he looks so
high he will stub his toe perhaps.

J! Dr. J.N. Miller would only plant a
grupo vine, every time he plants a horae
he would soon be amply supplied with
that most delicious, and appendicitis
breeding fruit. But when that motor
wagon the Doctor has lu iniud gets here
We prophesy thut he will no longer place
bis relluuce on horse flesh.

Mrs. Benjamin Cole of Walpuck is lying
dangerously ill, aud her life is dospaiied
of at this writing.

The Cobweb Sociid at tiie M E. parson
age was held under adverse conditions.

It being extremely muddy yet thu pro
coeds were very satisfactory netliug about
J.U.
Kalhor tough weather j ust now for tin

meadow lark, roblu and blue birds.
Buuj. Boiieukraus will work the luuiu

roads of this town the coming year under
the supervision of the town committee
Tho back roads will have overseers ap
pointed, and money apportioned to thvin
as formuriy was done. Now there will Ik

a great race to see w ho will have the beat

roads. The back roads people or the main
roads sot. Whoop her up boys and let ut
have good roads all arouud.

Tho Hamlet of Bevans will huve a first
elites blacksmith the coining year. This

Will be n welcome, and profitable chcigc
for many who have lwen roniiellcd to
come a long distance to the shops at Lay-tin- ,

the pint year.
The Flection of School Trustees took

place yesterday In the school house at Lny-to-

John E. .Taper was with
out opposition. Daniel Vtter in place of
August (ran without opposition. In k

a lively brufh n.untiist the old
trustee took piace. TImtc cendldates were
presented, one bewg what is ktiown in
sonic circles ns a "blind" and In others as
a "sto.il pigeon." Whatever It may be
called It was successful In draw-lu- enough
votes to permit the election of a Trustee
objectionable to the miijoi it y In this Dis-

trict by two votes. The ISoanl now con-

sists of .1. W. Johnson President, Madison
Shay, Clerk; F. Layton, Alfred licvans,
P.cnj. Hursh, N. L. Dipue, Kvl litinl.,
J. K. Jager, Daniel Vtter.

John Youngs spends a few dnys this
week In the southern pait of this state
representing the interests of n large West-

ern llrm mainifactim'i-- of rock crushers.
road scrapers and other inachiuciy used iu
making ron is,

SHOHOLA.
(Special CorrcimIcncc to the PiiRs.)

Shohobi, March 15 The weather Is very
flile this winter. Robins have been seen
around here which is n good sign of early
spring.

A post office is to be established at Wal
ker's Lake with Otto Zocllncras post mas-

ter. David Shields will carry the mail. It
will be fine thing for those keeping board-

ers in that vicinity to have a daily mail.
Charles Haas and Louis Schroder have

just finished stripping two large blocks of
stone nt'.d are ready to begin cutting
stcne. Any good workman who wishes a
good job at that business might call nt
their quarry.

Louis Bonno, of Barryvlllo, was the
guest of Nick Keller recently.

It Is said Prof. Keller has a number of
pupils taking lessons on thu violin.

Mr. and Mrs. Hess made a short visit to
Walker's Lake visiting friends last week.

Miss Schrocder was a guest at Adam
Haas Sunday.

Desaix Knapp's family is reported ill
with whooping cough

Three of our young sports made a flying
trip to Port J.irvis one day last week and
are reported as having a big timo.

James Shields, of California, is visiting
his mother at Woodtown.

Wo are pleased to learn that Jacob Kel
ler who has been sick for some time is im-

proving.
John Bloom and family havo been on

the sick list for some time with Dr. John-so- u

in attendance. LILLY.

MONTAGUE.
(Special Correspondence to the PliKSS.)

Montague, March 14 A March snow
storm ragos this morning, so there will be
no service nt tho school house nlthough
the minister, Mr. Corbin of Cuddeback is
hero.

The Mite social at Goo. Cortrlghts Fri
day evening netted

The entertniument on tho cvcnlngof the
8th netted $12X0

Louis Crone has rented tho Millvllle
grist mill. David McKane the Chas. E.
North farm. Blrdsel Colo will leave the
Evl Shinier farm here having rented tin?

Ellin Wostbrook farm In Sandyston.
Mrs. M. Brason is still very 111.

O! Tho way the way the Republicans of
Montague got licked last .Tuesday makes
so.ne of them feol blue.

Who stole Geo. Cortrlglit's fowl?
Joseph got sick of his purchase and re-

turned it.
Mr E. de Salignac shipped his goods to

Keyport, N. J., last Thursday. He told
his projierty here known as Springdale to
N'ew York parties for IIK;J.

Does the Keely Cure cure? If you take
Montague for an example I should say it
was a total failure.

There seems to be a movement on foot to
oust a certain teacher In this town and
why? I could answer the question but
refrain at present. Thitt thing has been
tried once or twice nnd proved to lie a fail-
ure and it will bo so in this case. Go
ahead and run to the end of the roe.

Oliver Lily has rented the "Vic" Quick
farm. ,

The Committee of tho Township of
Montague will meet next Saturday.

We read of poverty destitution and
starvation iu cities, but out here in the
country such things should not be thought
of nnd yet it is said Montague is aflliclcd
with a family stricken that way. W ho is
to blame?

Mrs. Julia Kerr will build a new wagon
bouse.

J uilson when ho can't swap horses con-

tents himself with swapping wagons.
So Wilson Gunu, of Hainesville has been

elected constable. That Is a plum Wilson
has been after for years and 1 am glad he
has got it. Dick.

(FI'.OM ANOTHKR COHHESPONDEST.)

(Special Correspondence to the Pitliss.)
Moutague, March 15 Herewith I sub-

mit the report of the Brick House scho A,

No. 8, for the term ending March 9, 18i'7:
A Class, advanced. Elect us Cole, i;

Birdie Block, 71. The questions used n
the examination for this grade were a sei
used in a nsx'tit New York State Teache V

Examination.
A Clans Harry Cortright, 78; Cunio:

Black, ',:.
B Class Le.slor Kuudlc, 05; George

Hornbct k, 94; Co.um .Melvocby, 03; Wul
ter id ; Irving Crone, wl ; Joseph
Wesl.l i; Colin Black, Mi.

C Clan. Hemic Cole, 01; Douie Coil
ri'ht, til; Linn lVpuc.OI; Leo Block, bo.

D Cl.i.,8. Briitou Armstrong, 01 ; Geo.
Armstrong, 01; Edna Merrel, 01; Alviu
Smith, u; Win. Han rbn, t, I; Katie Bun-
dle, n.i; Jacob Cole, t8; May Smith, tyS;

IV risic Crawn, Dayton Weatlirook, bl;
B.llic Woatbrook, ,

l'rim;u Claas ranks In the following
Jiiuima BhiA-k- Jaob Col,-- William

Ci-i- ii, U- D. puc, N, ilio ltuiidl , Klkus
Merivll, LI.. yd Dipue and Lnils Wallers.

Sever. U "f the pllpila oi the upper
were aba.-u- on examiuati n day, hence
un Inability to give their report.

Avctagc number ou roll during term,
44; average daily attendance, ;io; percent-
age of attendance, H'; avcrugo number of
cones of taixliii'-a- per day, 2. B t'rj.litj CJ tilt?

tNiU ptvat-n- t ewry tiny, Curing hi
w OM uLwnt uu: half of u day; (,'oninu Mo
Ktoby, Wulu-- M:Ktx-li- and May Small
wt'iv iuu-- ulisei.t oiai day

bU'knrbb miioiig thu pupil lowered the
alteinhiiiijL' iluruig thu lust term.

I'iiKMr.K H. SMll'ii, Teacher.

GREENTOWN.
Special Corrosondencc to the Piikm )

ilncntown, Match Id. The Grim Mini
ster (death) cntcp-- one of the homes In
Grccntown and sei.ed for l! s vlciini Mrs.
Henrletiii. wire of'G. W. T. Crart. On
Thursday Feb. ;.'." the deceasfd was taken
with liillaniatlon of the bowels, but there
did not s's m to be any npparctit danger
until the following Tuenlny evening
when she was Ink mi worse Dr. A. J.
Simons her at tcndliifr phvsii (en was sum-
moned and also F. Gilpin, M. 1).. and
found her suffering intensely mid in spite
of all cITorts she continued to rail under
her severe siilTel-in- until Wednesday

March I) 1SS7 death relieved her
from stitlcrinu. The dcccai cd was a
daughter of Win. Stevens of Sterling,
Wayne Co , was born June 'ud 1S':. The
funeral service was held In the Simons-tow- n

school house on Friday .March 5ih
conducted by Rev. J. H. liovec. Inter-
ment in the Simonstown cemetery.
Christian Lnniri. funeral director.

Since tliecr.citement over the Township
election has died out the chief topic of the
day Is Corbet pud March 17

w ill sol le tliar, matter.
Krnest Polly who has be- n living on

Charles place for the past year
will move to Lake Ariel - spring.

Mr. Frishio will move back on his place
this spring from Palmyra township whciv
he Is portable mill Is located.

Theodore Corrcll F.x County Coinnibj- -

sioner who was complaining for tho past
week with an attack of la grippe Is now
confined to his bed.

MUs Addle lim-tre- who has absent
rrom home for the past seven wet ks stay
ing with her sister nt Gouldsbaro has re
turned to her home In Grecntown.

Rev.. J. H. Boyce Pastor of Sterling and
Greentown charge will preach his last ser
mon for tills Conference year Sunday
April 4th.

Mi's. Green of Tobyhanna mills gavo a
very interesting and Instructive lecture iu
the Hemlock Grove church Thursday eve
ning March 11 on the customs and habits
of the people of Japan. Rev. and Mrs.
Green were formerly Missionaries to that
plac o.

MATAMORAS.
(Special Correspondence to tho PltKss.)

Matamoras, March 17. Tho lulies1 Aid
Society connected with Kpworth church
met on Wednesday afternoon at the resi
dence of Mrs. Kmuta (Jrine. Mrs. Cvlne
thought of course It was the regular moet-Inf-

She had no idea of any thing else
until the ladles commenced to open their
bundles and . baskets filled with gtvod
things. Then all exclaiming surprise,
Mrs. Crlnc took in the situation In a very
good frame of mind and made her fiends
all very comfortable. The afternoon was
spent very pleasantly. Tho gentlem n of
tho church had previously been invited to
come and take supper at 5 o'clock At
that hour supper was announced. About
50 assembled and had their supper. Every
one is loud lu their praise of Mrs. Crlnes
hospitality.

Tho Ladies connected 'with Kpworth
church Matamoras will give a "Pink Tea
Party" ou Thursday evening March 18 at
tho home of Mrs. Charles Snyder. All
the arrangements have been made nnd no
pains'will bo spared to make It a success
Only 13 cents will Ik; charged for ten. The
ladies WiHtld bo pleased to see all of their
fiieuds out on that evening.

Tho Kings ihuihters of Kpworth church
Mutamoras gave u conversation and mum
s clal on Tuesday evening at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred liillman. There
was a large number present. The evening
was spent in a very pleasant manner
After the friends had nearly all assembled
each person was presented with a card
with l;i different subjects pointed out to
converse upon. The last subject discussed
was love and inunw.?v't which, very pro
bably was t'm most interesting snhjt
of all. After the subjects had all been dis
cussed each person had to 1m.1 quiet for half
an hour without speaking or laughing; il
not you were to compelled to pay a tine of
lt cent s or more jiii-.- t ii& the occasion vi:

quired. Quire a number were fined. Uf
course that added more to the treasury for
tho society. It made n groaldeal of amus
mont. Kefienhin'Mits were served for the
small sum of lit cents. Quite a idee little
sum was realized. The King's Daughters
are very much obliged to their friends for
giving them a call on Tuesday evening
and many thanks are tendered Mr. and
Mrs. Jiillman and family for their kind
hospitality.

Miss Llllie Lovclnss was tendered
a surprise nt her homo on Adam's street
Matamoras, ou Saturday afternoon by
nlHjut&tof her little friends. Her tw
schoolmates, Hena Hack and Kmma fish-
er, gavo out the invitations aud they were
all to meet at Kmma Cole's just on the
other bl'H'k from LitlL-'- home. At the
appointed hour all were at the nut ting
place and then for a visit on Miss Llllie.
She was just going out for a walk and
on looking up the street saw this party
coming nnd did not know where it wa.s
going, but bhc soon saw they were making
their way to her h iuj ail exchiimlug,'tur
prise on you, Lillic." Uf course tho young
MibsknLvh.it to do under the circuit!
stances. An luvitatiou was extended to
all to come in and havo a pleasant time.
Every one had somethiug in a basket filled
with good things to eat. Games were
played cud songs were sung and a happy
time the little ones hod. Miss Lilllo made
her frieuds all feel at home. Tho supper
was very much enjoyed. All did justice
to It. About eight o'clock iu the evening
all left for their homes. They all expect
togivcMUs Llllie utuiher (surprise, this
one proved so pleasant.

We arc mi ry to say thai the condition of
Frank Hcuih. Ji.. remains the same. He
is in a very feeble ntutu of health but we
hujte soon to learn that n is Improving.

We are pleased to note that our tuwuv
uiaai, Walter Xeurpaaa v. ho was so

iujuitxl bonu Umo ao io able to be
out on our trvls uaiu.

Papcis have been V i ved in the ca.-.- of
Mrs. Jacob ilait vs. raiik Driller, for
personal damages resulting from injurha
st iu a ci .c ul u.ulf . thai inulhgrd
to have u;x.'Ui'cJ some, iino ago. J uM ice

A. W. Ihouctl llio pap- is in iho ta)
aud two pi'oiuitieiit Milioixl atlorucvs are
employcii in ihi c;u-- which p!oiniae to be

d very iutcrealiitg icgal pr:cet ding.
The family of jdr. Alireil D..il y are re-

joicing in t lie advi ut of a new jov mix r ot
the family, a &oii. Holli intlier and mju

are d an ' w i ll. S.

DINGMAN'S FERRY.
iul Conespolidelu-- to the i'liLsfe.)

Diugniiin March H. The robins

din! ttlnn birds nr- Imti Imt I but dors n't
liuiko sprhir iultf.

Tln-i-- dunces In imp nijxbt. ll m i

b(l n (i.ldli-- nowir.itivs.
The f:miily of Hhrplinnl nf

Vtu J.nke Is very sick w il It nenflet itui. Tlr y
nro undiT tliti mi'dical raw of ). Kt n- -

wur'.hv.
Two woidd-b- iiiiniod-- t of this pln'v no

comp:ini'd hy n line Sr.. iienmid do- went
cam hunting lust wrek. They vi'ie sik'-cef-

In iliidinf th trail of vmv mdinal
wldeh they followttl fop M'vend lnilns
when It took refuse in n hole in the wi'miiihI
They were wientiy elided ovi'i their buc- -

is in so Bonn running their ipiiirry down
nnd eommeneiMl wit liont fartiier delny to
diff it ont. It was not lontj before tins
reached Ids hand in nnd pulled out some-

thing saying thero it Is hut just then he
let it drop quicker then he pulled it out fur
Ids Hkuukship retnlinted to the b st of bin
nbility and ohj''eted ro strongly that (Jus
thought diseretlon the bcilrr part of vahn'
and dn ippd his odoniuslind. The fjtith- -

ful St liernard then tool; a hand in tho
m.'lM but one irrah whs rullleieitt for liim
anil Kd hasn't Keen hlni 'nee. It Usnfe to
nay that the next time they po bnulinp
coons they will he sure it is a coon they
have treed,

Why is It that, ont of fifty or more
scholars In Center school district that nie
of legal ne to attend school there are only
from It to 18 that attendV I am told that
the teacher reported tho small attendance
of scholars to one of tho directors and bo

told him that If their parents did not see
fit to send them that the directors could
n tt compel them to do so. Is tho com
pulsory education law a dead letter?

Where Is a mans voting placo who has
no particular plaee that he calls homo. Is
It where he Is registered aud pays taxes or
Is it where ho ets his washing done?
Someone well versed In law matters glvo
your opinion on it C

(The residence of a single man is a ques
tion of intent. Ho must havo paid a statu
or county tax within two years nnd bo a
resident for a least two months of the 01s-tri-

where ho shall offer to vote. A

married mans residence would ordinarily
bo whore his family resided. Kl Puk.)

QUICKTOWN.
(Siu'chd Correspondence to the Punks.)

Quiektown, March Id. The PMir-mate- r

of this town evidently thinks that one
half nf the people should he supported by
the other half, judging by lato ex
penditures.

The Misses lilanebe Wood, Pantile Aid
rich, Nellio Wimpress, with .Mrs. C. If
Wood nnd Mrs, X. Hall spent inauguration
day with Mrs. J. W. Palmer.

A little more snow to add to the already
muddy roads.

Our new road master, Mr. LaHar has
already licgun drawing gravel on bis end
of the Milford road. "The early bird
catches the worm." The Milfoid town
ship people will havo to stir tin mselvcs
this spring or there will be a grader dif-
ference in the road than usual.

One of our fanners has 20 nice lambs In
his ilock already.

C. L. DeWilt continues to Improve in
health.

Tho excluding of tho Xew York World
and Journal from certain public libraiies
etc., will be a stroke against lowering the
tone of newspapers.

The William Hose property of R: clown
was bought by tint nioiiagee, Judge Klaer
of Milford, for only .;.5i.'i. which Included
the whole four tracts. P.

GREELEY.
(Spit'tal CorrospuiitU'iico tu the Pjiesh.)

(.rini'lry farch 15. A kiuiiH qunntily uf
t lie hi'fiiilirul hut nut enough fur
it will ink! greatly to tho mud In qunnlity
If not in qtmlity.

It fiouiuls quitu Uki? "Ill Unit's to htvir the
saw mill onei) iiioi-i'- . Mr. Ailams is tloltif
tip the ruMom woik to ninko ready for the

.pi-il- ir flawing.
('. M. Hiiri her flnlshi'l the hulldintr for

Chin-le- ChilintiT and e.uot' lionie ou Sat
urdnv.

Willie Hnrtwell of Ilaleville. N. .7., pp. nt
la-i- week wil h hiii paivutH, Mr. and Aim.
(it.'o. Hiirt well.

Andiew Ijiitimom and (Jliarl le Graft tif
Tort .lervis H;nt last weekjat thu lionie of
(it'o. Hnrtwell.

Mr. ('utler and Sum Kllen called at thin
place hut Friday ou the Insurance 1m i.
liens. The former has a hranch ofllcti In
I.ackawaxeu of tho friulentlal Insurance
Company.

() DotyiH on tho sick lint with the
grin this week.

MaKie Landusky lias gono to Ilawlcy lo
work uu n doincMtlo.

Ktlward Koclika came very near having
n hum out not loin Kincu on account of 11

defective Hue. Waking from n sotin d
filtH'ii he Hiuelt fliuoke ami on goinir in hit
aed motherii sleepliifr room found the
ceiling on (Ire. lie aiouwd his mother in
n hun-- and licfriin thniwing water. Tho
flames were lluully sulidiied. x X

KIMBL.ES.
(SlKt'ial Correspondence to tho PliKSS.)

Kimhlin, March, H. William Kinilile
was hero fixing up the towers for the Krie
R. It. Kolofion IJuglHti nnd Co., uro having
their Htoiif tli awn imw.

Sirs. Harriet Atkluwin called on her
brother I wit week.

Chas. Chitosler h:i finiahei his hou.so
aud has it occuph d. Tan. 1, in.

Rlpana Tabules.
Ripans Tahules cure nau. .

Ripam Tabuloa: at druggints.
Ripana Tabulea cure dizziucsa.
Riuaua Tahules cure headiiche.

i Ripans Tabulea cure dyspepsia,
Kipans 1 abules cure imtulpuce.
Hipaua Taliuies assist digpatlon.
Ripans Tuljuiea cure bnl breath.
Ripana Tabuing cure torpid liver.
Kipana Tabules cure biliousness
Ripana Tabules: one gives relief.
Ripans Tabulea cure indigestion
Ripana Tabules: gentle cathartic.
Ripans Tahules cure constipation.
Ripans Tubules: for sour stomach.
Ripans Tabules: pleasant laxative.
Ripans Tabulea cure liver troubles.

STANDARD OUR VATCHWORD.
"The. liet is untie fmi food."

HARDMAN, MEHLIN,
KNAbE! and STANDARD

PIANOS.
FARRAND and VOTE Y

k ORGANS.
DOMESTIC,

NEW HOME
and STANDARD

SEWING MACHINES,
For nalo for cith or ou easy tcnii.

Needles an-- ail purls for all mm bines,
KKl'AIHIMi A M'l.CIAl.TY

Tuning of t'l A S ti.S and ti KUANS by a
Guuipcicut inner,

B. S. MARSH.Oi'Ki; a iiorr-h- : uuk k,
HOST JERVIS, N. V.

Rubbers I -:- -

Rubbers I -- :

Nuv flin nrc.l is rulilior., ru1)1)irs

of tlin wnU'iiivoof kind
nibbi is tlmt nro rubbci Oti
fix.'t W(11 ns in vt no

rnb1itvs fli.ifc ore
nm fni rl.v priced, too.

Tlio lines yon vr.ll find Ihm-- ri,i 1y

for your pick nro new not

the left over stock of lust
season new nnd frcsli nnd

liritrlit. Evitj' size. Every
sh:ipo. Every iir war- -

rnnted. Your money buck

if you wi'it it.

JOHHSON'S,

Fitter of Feet,
Port Jervis, N. Y.

fxrVVRITE TO

THE

"Bee Hive."
For samples of

New Spring
- DRESS GOODS,

Embroidery, Lace, etc.

And you will have
them by return mail.

THE

"Bee Hive."
33 and 40 Front st.,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y

7l
V

3
SHIS'. H.TV: t

FILLING OUT A LARGE CHECK

Wo fit nil nhitpi's iintl sizes, stylish
ninl wiinnth nro tho twin noints in
our overcoat. Wo sny thnt there is

nothing better on this hemisphere)

thnn our $8 ulster. How is this for
smilemnkers, a good bluo or hhiek
choviot suit, size 34 to 12 nt J3.93.
We have reduced tho price on sev-

eral of our lines of suits.

Gunning & Flanagan,
THE BIG ONE-PRIC- E!

CLOTHIERS.
PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

MmB
Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obuincd and all Pat-- '
ent busioesiconductea lor modcratc Fees.
Oun office isOppositc U. s. patent Orncc
and wsuustvute patent Ui time Uwit Umj,!
remote Irom n ashintua. 2

bend model, drawing or photo- - with dcrip-- ?

una. ve advise, n patmiaMa or nut, irco m
charge. Our fee t due nil patent is n urrd. 3

A PtM pm lft. ll"W to Ol'tain I'atenti." withi
co,i vt ttuiiG in the l S. and iureiga cuuntrio t
scut tree. Auurcss,

c.A.snow&co.
Oww. Patent Omcc, Washington, D.

J. F. ROCKWELL.
Watches cleaned, oiled :

: and Regulated, 75 cents.
-- :Main Springs, 75 cents:- -

Wa rrantad On Year.
Wjshinglon Tine Daily it i2 H.

PIKE ST.. PORT JERVIS, N. V.

Who can thtnkVianted-- An Idea
PnttM.'t Vim ii1t.llT thKT brlllif VitU WUitiltl.
Wnm JOiiH U'hUDEhulhN A CO., FaUfQt Atlof.
boy. WtiaLtiigum, l. fr thvli $1.m pri oilaf
Atid 111 vi bww buudrsd Luvvituou wutvd

Ql)AblDY CATHARTIC

CURECOriSTIPATIOH

,2S0 DRUGGISTS
ABSOLUTELY GIURSNTF.F.n !? "7riitii'ioii. rrn--t th f.imi i,,,..

Il. n..,...V. ':rp' nPfrr

Cold - Water - Plastico.
Will work better and stand better

when applied over old kalso-min- e,

whitewash, dirt, etc.,
THAN ANY OTHER WALL-COATIN-

One 5-pou- nd package
COVERS 50 SQUARE YARDS.

F0ALE MASON'S,
53 Pike Street, PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

What you won't see!
A yonnp mnn of twenty-on- e who doesn't think

he is nhlo to give his eldera a good deal of in-

formation about things in general.

A merchant selling goods cheaper thnn BROWN
& ARMSTRONG.

A doctor who will tell his Mitionts the truth
when there is nothing the matter with them .

A lietter quality of flour than is sold by BROWN
& ARMSTRONG at $5.75 a barrel.

A carpet in a Indies' room that has not got a
thrtsndbare piece in front of tho looking glass.

A coffee for 30 cents as good as BROWN &
ARMSTRONG at snmo price,

A boy who dKsn't brag about, what he is going;
to do when he is a mnn.

Another store in town thnt buys flour, salt, etc.,
in cur loud lots ns BROWN & ARMSTRONG
does to get bottom prices.

Brown & Armstrong.
n if sl fj I, t& rc
ft
r3 GIVE
3 Fittod with
5: Iurffnn& Wright
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i DctachaMo j
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Wood or Motal
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FOR
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Tin and
A

to.
PRESS

AND
PAIN

AT THE
NEW
Over
All

We make

Pa.

crip or ffrlpe.tml rnnsv n.r tiiil urnl rmi tl. Hnm-

if 17 c: &

!!r zr s

Don't bur a
until yon

hare geen a 'u7

ft 75.00.

N Y.fi

ITGHELL,

BR00KSIDE -:-- -:

-:- -

Pike Pa.

privnto
to is8 tho Sum-

mer. the
creek,

in famous a a trout
Btrwuu. The ia Bitu-ato-d

at the entrance to and
the village. Houue

ivliuilt last and lifted
with all modern

Every iliin;?
iu shape for the comiori ami

of guests.

RATES UP-

ON TO

I It't Value Kvrr Free,

Dealers in

Fancy Staple
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery, Glassware,

Boots, Shoes, Etc.
Corner and Streets.

Go to
R. Klein

Stoves and Ranges
Hardware, Cutlery, Agate

Ware,
Roofing Plumbing

SPKCIALTY.
Jobbing promptly attended
Broad btreet.oppobito Office

TEETH
EXTRACTING FILLING

WITHOUT
DENTAL PARLORS
Brown's Store.

work fully guaranteed.
first-clas- s

hale: dental co.,
Milford,

run veil

wheel

RENSSELAER,

jtj&J&xS&J&tjt

CO., Oreenbni.1.,

VILLA,

Milford, County,

Amowt delightful

Overltxiks iictur-csqu- u

Vandnruiurk
whicli

Uouho

overlooks
summer

throughout
improvements.

convenience

FURNISHED
APPLICATION

Tobias Nelson,
MILFORD.

Catalogue

&

Broad Ann

Julius

plates.

I


